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Summer vacation is not over but Linde nwood girls are already looking
forward to Septembe r and the renewal of college frie ndshlps. This
scene. snapped last fall. will be repeated many times in September.
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Alumnae Association Authorizes
Annual Alum11ae Fund of
at Least $ 10 ,000
Gifts fro111 .di/ ,,.J/1111111ae and For111er t11de11/s to B e S ought for F1111d fr'hich TT1 ill B e
Used to F11r//,er ll'ork of the College-Doris Bania Gi,ves rll11m11ae Address
to rnise an annual fund of at least $10,000
to be used for the work of the college, were authorized by a unanimous vote at the annual meeting of the
Lindenwood College Alumnae Association on l\fay 29.
The specific use for ll'hich the alumnae fund ll'ill he
used in any ye,1r wil l be determined by the association
at its annual meeting.
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Class President

::\lrs. H. K. Stumbcrg, of St. Charles, president
of the association, pointed out that the authorization
of the fund is "one of the most significant actions ever
taken by the association." Discussing its need, she said
that ''the growth of the college ilnd the rise in the
costs of the services it give its students makes desirable
a corresponding increase in income. The college is
opcrnced on tuition income from students, 011 income
from endowment, and 011 gifts from its friends. No
student has paid the full cost of her education at
Lindenll'OOd Collcirc.
"Each year the college spends in addition to its
income from students, a considerable i11come from the
endowment and gifts ro its operation. l e is the thought
of the alumnae, therdon:, that former students of the
institution will be especially eager to have an opportunity to p,1rticipate in the \\'Ork of their alma mater,
and that rhey will make gifrs to the A lumnae Fund
with gratitude to the college and with enthusiastic
faith in its future."
The officers of the association cmplu1sizc the hope
that alumnae everywhere \\'ill respond to the call for
this fund so that the gift to the college will n•present
the support of a veat many alumnae rather than h1rge
gifts from a few. Those who wish to participate in
this fund should mail their giits directly to the Lindcnwood Alum11ae Association. in care of the col lt·ge.
i\Irs. Stumbcrg presided at the amrnal dinner of
the associntion in A) res Hall and welcomed the members of rhe Class of 19-1-8 into the association. :\liss
Doroth) Roberts, president of the class, responded.
President :\lcCluer presented as honor guests Dr. Alice
E. Gipson. academic dean and i\liss Ethel 8. Cook,
bursar. Other guests, who were introduced by i\lrs.
Srnmberg included i\lrs. i\lcCluer, i\Irs. H ouston \V.
Johnson, D r. Alice Linnemann, Dr. Kate L. Gregg
and ::\l iss Kathr) n H ankins. ;ilumnac secretary.
The annual alumnae address was deli\'erccl this )Car
by i\Iiss D oris llama, Class of '-1-3 and now a practicing attorney in St. Louis. She spoke on "T he Re-

.lliss D orothJ' R obl'rls, of Chrsttr, Ill .. presid1•11t
of the 19-18 Srnior Cltw .•J 111r111ba of the r948
Popultirity Court. ,l! iss Roht•rfs u·as also 1•1c1•
prcsirlent of 1/11• 11 Olllt' £co110111its Club a11rl
photogmphy editor of l/11 Lill{lt•11 Ln1ws.

• • •
\\7omen

· r-onsihilities of
as Citizen.:;.'' F'ollowing the
tl11111er the :111nual busine,s meeting of the association
11·as held in the Sibley Club Room.
I 11 order thnt all al um nae of the college may be
familiar ll'ith the constitution of the Lindenwood
t\lumnae Association. rhc co1btitution is prc,.ented in
u11. Ir follo\\"~.

CONSTITUTION
of the
LINDENWOOD COLLEGE ALUMNAE
ASSOCIATION
Article 1.
Name
This organization shall be known as the A L UM); A E ASSOCTATIOK oi Linden\\'ood College.

Article II.
O bject
The object of this association is to promote fellowship among the alum nae and for the advancement of
(Co11ti11111•d 011 pr,ge 8)

Scholurship Winners

J

/J"i1111rrs of th; Li11de111c,,,,d Fd/riw.,/iipJ f rn 19.J.8
a11d .1/1.1s Lun 1/1 Stumberg. right.
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Tribute Paid to Dr. Gipson By
Faculty and Students
T" OE'-,, <><>1>', lacuh) :md ,t11dent,, paid trihuu· ' '>
L Dr. •\ lin· E. Gip,011 i11 rc,.olutio,,-. adoptt'.I
shortly lwton· till' C'lld ot tlw coll1•ge ) ear. At n meeting i11 the Librnq Club Room 011 i\fo) ?.7, thr facuh\
prc,c11teJ Dr. Cip,011 \\'ith t 11 o marching piece, of
l11j!'.e;age and a tr:l\clinl! t;lock.
Or. c;ip,011 rnired a, ac:ulm1ic tie.in at tlw t•nd of
the college H·ar after ,.;:ni11g rn that po,irion and a,,
ht·ad oi tht• E11gli,-h Deparrnwnt for 2+ )Car,. She ha,
bt·c11 appoi11t('d a,. Limlt·1111•ood',, fru:ult) rcpn',c:11ta1i,c
at the \Va,hington Unin·r,it) in \\'ashi11gto11, D. C.,
in connc:ction with the rollt•g1·\ participation in the
\ Ya,hingmn ,1·me,1cr.
The lac11lt) \ reloOlution, 011 her retirement ,rated:
" \Vhc·n::i~, Dr. Gip~c111 i, rttiring trom the dcan,hip after 2+ )(':Ir,- of lo},tl ,rnicc in which ,ht· ha.-;
,11,tained ht·r po,ition \\'ith th(• utmost dignit), honor
and integrit,, ,h,· ha,- ne, er betr:1) ed a confidt·nn·; ,b ·
lrn-. addn-..,td hcr,cl t to the pmbltm~ oi the iaculti
with an i,"rant and ~} mpatlwtic under~randing an,
wise objecrivir), she has uphtld the dignit) of the
facult) and affirmed and pn·,cn cd its acadtrnic frcl'
dom. "he ha, rai,cd the ,tandin)!: of the college thmuJ?h
her devotion to -ound principle, of t-cholar,hip, ant
,he has bct·n a ne\ er-failing ,ou rec oi hopt• and encou ragcmcnt, and
" \VhtrC,h, Dr. Gipson ha, richly ~hared \\'ith her
~tudent~ hl·r ,, idl' knowlcdgt and ,em,iti,e apprtciation
of litcraturt, ha~ taken a pcr,onal pride .111d intcre,t
in rhe achie1t•ment, oi all Linclcnwoocl ,rud1•nt-,, ha~
dealt fair)} and genero11sl) 11 ith them, gi,·inJ? careiul
atttnrion ro the individual problem and ncH·r ,an1fici11g human rnlucs to the· rigidit) of a '-}Stt·m, and

" \\"here:u.. Dr. Gip,on ha, rhrn.,hccl beaut) a, it
i, l'\flrt"',ed in the crt:tti, e arr, and imktd i, a creatiH·
:1rti,.t in her own lidd. ha~ rt'H'rtnced truth a, tlt•m·
on,tratcd in scit·nce and 1>hilo,opll\. and ha,- ._h0\111
tnll.'rance for human frailt) and dt•vntion to h11111a11
,,eli:m·.
"Therefore b<· it n:,oh t>d, that thl• facult) e,1m·"
it- deep regret upm1 Dr. Gip,on'- rctin:ment. it, \\arm
appn:riacion tor lwr in,piring and prnitressi, e leadn,hip, and ib lasrinJ!: graritudl' ior hcr inrcllert11al
hont',t), lwr happ} ,en,c of humor, and her indomitable
,pint."
The studtnr bo1h in a n:,oluuon siJ?ned b) :.\li-.
Sebastian, pn·,iclcnt of th<.' Student Go,rrnnwnt
1h ~ociation, rhankl'cl D r. Gip~on ior "nurn) imr:111rr,
oi pntil'nce and thou~htfulnt>,~." Poi11ting 011c that
D r. Gip~on ha, "ahrn), betn :I\\ arc of our net•tb and
1110,1 hdpful in ~uidtn~ "" throul!h our academic lifo.'
tlw re,olurion ralh·cl attention ro her chapel ,,·n il·c,
''" irh their mi,turc of humor and II i,-dom. \\'hid1
1,·<·r·t· amo11g rlw mart) things ,11· h:t\'C t:njo} l'd a11d
profited b~ ...

J l'ane

Lindenwood Club Is Organized
1n Long Beach, Calif.
t\ new Linclt·1111·ood club h:b hten organiztd in
Lortf! Beach, Calif. At the lir,t llll'l'ting in ,\ pril
\ 'ir~inia H cinrith (;riffin \\'as tlu· ho~tc,~. T he follm1
rn~ member,; ,1·ert· prc,enr: :\lr,. Fn·d Jlardiker. :.\1r,.
Paul Elli~. ~I r,. L. ;\l. Plimpton, ,;\l r~. 0. :\ I.
Sro,·,1·cr. :.\Ir~. S. ;\ l. Robinson, ~I r,. A. B. Ska)!:~,.
l\ Ji~~ Grace l rwi11 :mcl :\lrs. Griffin.
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Three Seniors Receive Lindenwood
Graduate Fellowships
lfli1111ers A 111101111ced 11/ C o111me11cem e11t A re Lucelle S 1ttmberg, B arbara [/ 1111 L iflli:
and Louise Riller- Oth er Ho nors Arz.varded l o U nderg raduates

T

H R EE ;\IE;\IBERS of rhc C lass of 19+8 were awarded
Linclenwood Felio\\' hip for grnduare srudy at
rhe 12 1st annual commencement of the college on
I'l'!ay 31. They are: i\I iss Louise Ritter, St. Charles;
i\I iss Lucette tumbcrg, Austin, Texas, and i\I iss
Barbara Ann Little, \ Vest Liberty, fo\\'a. The l'ellowship in the F ine Arts Department is di\·idcd between
i\ I iss Srumbcrg and ~Iiss Little.

To Study Psychology

The Fellowships arc based on dis tinguished ll'Ork in
the srndenc's cho en field of concentration, high character, outstanding contributions in extra-curricular
activities. and the conviction that rhe student is cnpablc
of doing n high type of gradw,re work.

)1iss Ritter, who majored in H ome Economics, received a bachelor of cience degree. She \\'as one of
the college's representatives in " \ Vho' \ Vho in American Colleges and Universitie ." ll'as pre ide11t of the
Future T eachers of America and a past president of
the Home E conomics Club. She will srudy at the
University of Missouri.
:\Iiss tumbcrg, who is also listed in " \ Nho's \IVho,"
\\'as president of l\Iu Phi Epsilon and a member of
the ' tudent Government Association. She received a
bachelo r of music degree. he played on June 2+ at
the i\Iu Phi Epsilon con\'ention in Clevch1nd, Ohio.
i\l iss L ittle ha~ been 011 the D ean's H onor Roll for
eight semesters. he has ser\'ed as sccrctnry and vice
president of Mu Phi Epsilon. [n her Junior yea r she
recci\'ed the Eta Upsilon Gamma Scholarship. She also
recci \·cd a bachelor of music degree.
Ocher members of the Senior Class will do
~raduate stud y. i\I iss )largarct Lee Groce. of t .
Charles. has :111 assi$t:11rn,hip in biologr at Ohio State
U ni\·ersiry. M iss Nancy K ern. of Waterloo, lll., will
do graduate work in psycholog} at the University of
:.\l innesota, an<l l\l iss Lois chatzmann, of St. Louis
County. will \\'Ork in the same field at \ Vashington
U nivcrsiry in St. Louis. i\I is· Ladeen Ostma1111, of
't. Charles, and i\l i , :.\Icl va Stahlhut, of Edwardsville, Ill., \\'ill enter the School of L aw of \ Vashington
U ni\·ersity.
The Sigma l orn Chi cholarshi1, for next year was
awarded to :Miss Frances C laire J ones, of Bloomfield,
l nd. The Era Upsilon Gamma cholarship went to
~ I i&~ i\lariannc i\I ctzger. of l\larceline, i\Io. Both
arc members of the Class of '+9. T he scholarships are
given for outsrnnding ability as a tudent and out·randing traits of character.

.ll is.r Nnnry K,·m . 11•/rn u •i// da gmd11nf1 'l.1•ork in
psyrhology at the l 'nivusity of ,l/i11111'sotn.
♦

♦

•

i\Iiss Jane :\forriscy, of Joliet, fl l., Class of '+8, was
a warded the Richard Spahmer Pri1.c for outstanding
literary work. econd prize went to i\I iss 1\IIargherita
Baker, of Leavenworth, Kan.
The priu offered by the St. Louis Afternoon Linden wood Club was a\\'ardcd to l\ fiss J eane Sebastian,
of Cuba, i\lo., C l;1ss of '+8, and president of the Student Government Association. The prize was given
for campus citizenship and contribution to college life.
The Lindenwood Evening Club Prize of $50 was
given to i1iss :\lctzgcr for distinctive work in the field
of creative \\'ricing.
A new prize, offered b) the Lo~ Angeles Lindenwood Club to the s tudent who contributed most to the
developing of a C hristian atmosphere on the campus,
11·enc to Miss N ancy Kern, of , Vaterloo, 111., C lass
of '+8.
The prize offered by the college to the student in
ienernl biology for the most outstanding work during
the yea r was divided between Ui s J ennifer Sullivan.
of Wichita, Kan., and l\l iss :\Iarghcrira Baker.
Nelly Don Costume Design Prizes, awarclecl by
i\Irs. James Reecl, an alumna of Lindenwood, were
gi vcn as follow :
Completed drcssc : First prize, l\J iss .Margaret Burton, \ Vichi ta, K an., second IHizc, :U iss Essilee Playter,
M exico, l\ lo., third prize, l\l iss Dolores Thomns,
( Co111i1111ttf 011 page 9)
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Second Installment of Roll Call
Of The Class of 1934
By

K ATII RY~ H A:\'K I'.\"S, lilu1111111e Ser r el fl r _l'

~•oNTH \l' t• prt'Sent rhc second insrallmenr ,,f
roll call of the Ci;1$~ of 193-+. The following
members of the cla,., ha\ e re,ponded to the i11q111ry
of the Alumnae Office for new;. about themseln•,- and
their activities :
Katherine Erwin (;\1 r,. Frank Abbott T rice). Bo:\
57. D c\ Vitt. Ark.: "T here i,n't an)thin~ \Cr) interc:.ting to tel I about my~el i hut l ~ha II tr) to relI you
a few of the thing,, l h;11·c done with m~ life ,;ince I
J!;raduaced from Limlcnwood in J unc I<)J+. 1 attended
Arkansa~ State T eachers Col lege one summer and thc'l
went to th,· Univcr~ity of Ark:insa;. three summrr~. I
rook ;,pccial cour-1.', in I lonw Economics. I ha1e
taught \ ·m:ational 11 ome Economic~ in the De\ Vitt
11 igh School for tc-11 )'ear,,. l ;1111 11011 mnrricd and
haYe two child rcn. ~ l ) Iittlc boy, Abbott. Jr. i,- 2 1 i
years old. ~lr littlr 1tirl, :\lar} Katherine. \1 :t-- born
February 13. ,\l) husband is ;i tarmcr and an :1,si,.rnnt
cashier in one of tht banh lwre. Al y life i:. llrCtt.
bu,y \\ ith housekee1>ing and taking care of 111) children
but I am ha Pl>) and rnjoying ir. I\ e Ill'\ er bce11 had.
to school since I rrraduatcd but I hope to sometime
\'i,it the c:11npu~ and ,ee -omc oi my old fricncl, thcrr.
I do hope that Ill) little girl will male Lit1dl'll\\001l
the 'school of her choice' btcausc I know she would
Im c it ju~t a, her mother did.''
i\l arjorie \ \')rnff, 517 \\'. SiMh St.. Garnett, Kan.:
"About a month afttr graduating from Li11de11wo0ti,
I began \1·orki11g in public rmploy ment sen ice with
the ). ational Rel·mplo) ment Scn·ice :,~ As.sisrnnt D1,trict ;\lanaj!;er of stvcn co1111ties in K:111sas. In 1938.
l was tran,ferrcd to thr ' tate Emplo)1ne11t Service
where [ began a 11·oman•~ battle a~ the onl) womai
manager of a local emplo) mcnt sen ice office in the
,rate. In J a1111ar) 19+2, after the President had
"blanketed" all of the State Employment Sen ice,
under the U. ·. Emplorment Scnicc, I \\:t.S transferre,
to T opeka to the State office, where l did 111) "bit"
during the war a~ State Su1>en·isor of Labor Recruitment for Kan ·:b. Thi1> work wa llltht intert»,ting a,
I had the privilege of vi,itinl{ war pla11ts all O\ er the
countr)- \ Vashington beckoned to nw :, year ago. and
at pre:.l"llt I am a Placement Speciali,t with the Overseas Affair~ Branch of rill' Department of the Armywamlcring in and out of the Pentagon as thouirh l
know wlwre l am going. T hi:. work is fa,cinating a,
we hirt: ci\ ilian worlcr1> for the i\lilitar} Go, ernmenr,
of the Far East and European Commands. III a fe\1
days 1 t.hall lca,c for a :-;e,1· York to California

T

1-1 rs

"junket" to hire ttachers for the American Depi:ndcnt,
School, 01·crseas. Perhaps 011 some of my stop, I shall
meet former Lindenwood !!iris and I hope, ,;ome of my
cl:n,mate,. 11) de~i re to study law has ne, er abated,
and sirn:e I have been in \Vashinl?;tOn I ha,·t· gone co
law school C\CT) night, and am now in 111) third
semcsta. In spite of the enjoyment I haw n.prriem:ccl
i11 Ill) work. I can't hdp feeling a spark of en\')'
when I rt.'ad about the j!;irls l knew who arc now
mother, and homem:,ker,. I ~hall look forward to a
future \·isit to Li11de1111ood."
Grace Ritter ( i\lrs. Rohl'rt G. Jackson), 3 IO nion
A,·c., )le. \'ernon. ~- Y.: ''After gracl11ati11J! from
Lindermood in l<)J+. I tauirhc for ciirht )Cars in Fair\'icw fl igh School, St. Louis Coumy, l\ l issouri. I n
J une I938. I n·cei\'cd Ill) :\laster':. dej!;ree in H istOf)
from \ \'a~hington University in Sr. Louis. i\lr. J ackson :111d I wen: married in J unc 19-l-2 at tht.' Little
Church of the Flowrrs in G lt.'nd:ilt, Calif. Since then,
my htt--bancl ha, ing l'ntered thr amt). I lil'Cd in ,·ariou,
part,. ot the Unin·d Statr, which included :111 intcre~ting time spent :1, a temporary Civil Sen·icc employl't'
at thl· Port of Embark:11io11, Charlt,ton. 011th Carolina. Airer Ill) husband\ rl'turn from onrseas early
in f<}+b we c:1111e to New York to live where :\Ir.
Jackson has e,rabli,hctl hi-, businr,, in dome,ric aml
foreign sale,.. i\1} da)" :ire plra,anrl) occupied with
being a homemakt·r. \ Ve h:1vc tl\'O children, Robert,
who will be -+ ) ear, old in ~la). aml Bern:ulerre, who
wa, born last Dl'ccmbcr 23."
Georgia Lt'l' lloffman (l\l r:.. IJ. ThL Bollman).
I 1+6 Pike Sr., St. Charle·~: " 1 am ~till li\'ing in St.
Charle, and onh three blocks from rhr Collt.'ge. I
worked with till' i\li:,souri Social Sen ice aml the H omc
Economic Departments aftt.'r grad11:1cion. \Vhile I was
in thi, work I met my hu,band and we came back to
St. Charle, co li\e. \ \' c ha,e one daughter, Pat"),
who j,. 10 year, old and who is vt·r), vcr) dear to u~.
l have had :trthriti,- for the past nint year,- ,o. l ha1e
done little more than keep my famil) and home f1111ctioninj!. •·
\ 'rlda WaJ!:ner (i\ l r,. Charb L. K ramer). W)o•
min~. I ll.: '".After compl('ting my Busine-~ Cour~e at
L i11d,·m1·ood, 1 ,pent the neM Ii, e ) ears a,- Dr. Alice
E. Gipso11's secrctary-li1c \·cry happ) ycar~-it wa~
a plca~ure ,.rnyin~ on at Li11dc1rnootl and working a,
one of the t.taff. In ·eptcmber oi 1939, I married
Charle~ Kramer of Granite Cit}, 111., and \\' C \1ent
(Co11 ti1111ul <JII /uu;e w)
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Girl of the Month
ot thi, month is H arrietrc I l ud,011 who
recei\'cd a Linden wood Graduate Fello,1 ,hip in
19~6. he tntcred Oberlin Conservator) of ;\ l u,ic, in
October I9¾, to do graduate work in Piano and
H istory of l\Iu,il'. After ha\'ing an audition with Dr.
Shaw, di rector of the conservatoq. slw was assigned
to study piano with Prof. Da\'icl 1Ioycr, with whom
she continutd work for three semesters. Il er work
with him wa.. primaril} co, ering rcpcrtory r:ithcr than
preparinJ! n•cirnJ...
I n t\onc'mher of J()~i. ~he pl.t)ed a ~roup of numbers on one ol the \\'edn{'-.da) night rccirnk ' he abo
taught tor him on ,c, era I occasion, ,, hen he had to
be awa}. She ha, al,o been <loin~ some prirntt.· teaching durinl! lwr rwo }Cars there. which ,hl· ,n}~ Im,
been experience whid, ,hould be helpful in the future .
Besides her rc)!;ular course and pri, arr tl·achinl{, she
has been a~~i,wnr to J\ I r~. Hall, assistant to rlw din·ctor. I ll·r job invoh e-. taking care of all ,rudent ab~cnces, recording J!rade,. and personnel work, 11 hich.
al. ,ht.> saitl, ,, a re--pt111,ihle position hut om· which :-he
has enjo}ed.
Throuth it ,he ha, come in contact with all tlw
:.tudcnr, and has conw to know personal!) all the consen·ator) iac11lt} mrmbl·rs. 'he has complrrt·d all her
credits (Z.+ hour~) toward the 1\faster of ~J,1~ic <lt•·
gree except ht'r tht'l,is ( 6 ho11 rs) 011 which :.he is working now. ~o j!r:tduatt' work graded le,, than " B" can
be countt·d t0\1anl a ~I:Mer~ dl·irree. She ,aitl 1har
wirh hard worl: slw ha, managed ro get •· B\'' in all
her cou r,e,. 11er cou r,-t.., which ,.hr ha, takl'II follow:
Piano ( 14 hr,. credit)
Grncluate ~cnun:1r-ge11eral mu,ic hi,ror} ( ~ hr,.}
11 i,ton ol Opera ( 2 hrs.)
I l istor) of Orclm,tral i\ l usic (2 hr:..)
Piano Litt'rallll'l' (2 hrs.)
She plan, 1'0 tcach piano or piano and hii.tor} in a
college m·,t ) t•ar.

T

HE GIRi,

Two New Scholarships Are Given
to College By Arthur S. Goodall
Two S'iOtl ~rnl:ir,hip:,, to be l:nown a, tlw '- annil·
Goodall :\ lemorial 'cholarships, ha,·r hl'l'II an•
nounced h) Prt',i1knt Franc L. :.\ lcCluer. The} are
the gift of Arthur S. Cioorlall, a membcr of the Board
of Director~ of the rnllcgc and arc a nH'morial to l\ l r.
Goodall 's motlwr. The scholarship, will he u:.rcl ro
hel1) worth} )0UIIJ?: wo,111:11 to secure their education
at Lindrnwood and will be awarded for tht· fir,t rime
this fall.
Expre-~inf! h,, apprcc1at1on ior thl· !!ift, Dr. :\le·
Cluer ~aid th:tt ~ l r. Cioodall's "faith in the in:,titution, his tll·,ored ,en ice a, a director, and hi, !!l'llCr•
osit) in pro,irlinl! rlw,e scholarship:, an· a :.011rcc oi

llant•ttc l111tlso11
♦

♦

,rrenJi!:th ro the college and an in,piration to it
lrientk The limited number of scholar--hip,- now a,ail.1,,le at Li111le11,,·ood makes :\Ir. Good:tll\ giit all the
more welconw. It i,. hoped that others will follow
this 1:,amplc. Sure!) an investment in the Chri,rian
education of }01111!! women is one of thr wisest and
most far-read1in!! in ir, inlluence that one can male."

Faculty Make Plans for
Busy Vacation
:.\lembl•r.. of Li,ulcnwood',; facult) ,1 ill d1,idc the
,ummer b,·r,1·l·en teaching. stud) ancl rela,:nion. Dr.
and :\Irs. \\'illiam \V. Parl:inson and thrir daughter.
1';1 tt}. ,ailed from '.\ew York on J1111t' 13 for Europe.
Dr. P:irkin,on ,1 ill spend si, ll'eeb in ~pl•ci:il stud)
at the Uni\'t'r:oit) of Zurich in Sll'ill'.("rland on rhc
educational s),tl'lllS of Europe anrl the problems of
po,tll'ar m:onstr11ctio11. Dr. and ;\ [ rs. Parkin,011 plan
ro ,isit Pari,. Rome and London hefon.· rerurninl! to
this countr}.
Dr. llomer CleH·nger is commming this ,-,ummer
hetween St. Charle, and Columbia. ~lo. lie i, a member oi the facult} of the lJni\'ersirr of l\l issouri for
the summer '>l'~sion and spends hi~ \l'{'l'krndl' in ' t.
Charle:, k,·<·ping up ll'ith his dutie, as ma)or.
Robert 11 u1m· i~ teaching a cour,<· in speech at the
Uni1er,it} of California and ll'ill direct a play at the
First Tlwarcr of California in l\lo11tcrt").
i\J i..,, Rachd ~l orri:, will remain in Sr. Charle, ro
supen i,c rhc h11ilcl111g ot her house, which she hopes
ro ha, e read) to mo,·c into in October.
l) r. Agne:-- Sible} ll'ent East in J unc to see her
brother 1!;r:td11ate from the medical .;chool of Yale
U nivcrsit).
( C,111ti1111t'tl 011 />fl!Jt 111)
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Alumni Association
to Raise $10,000 Fund
(Cr111ti11111•d from pog1' J)
Lindenwood Collej!r. Tt'- membershi1l is compo,t'li of
graduatl'S of Lindem··ood Collel!e.
Article lll.
Membership
Sec. I. An} woman who recei\'ed a degree fr ,,m
Lindcm,·ood Collcj!e shall he nn acri,e member of the
Alumnae Associ:trion. Any ,,·oman who rccei,·ccl a
diploma or crrrilicatc prcdom, to 1'>36 is an acta,e
member of this J\,,ociarion.
cc. ] I. Any former Limlcnwood ,-tudcnt shall be
an a. ,-ociate member.
A rticle lV.
Officers
cc. f. The officers of ~aid a sociarion shall consist
of a Prc~ident. \"ice Prc~iclcnt, ecretar} and Treasurer, and the) shall com,titute the Official Board ,,f
the Lindcnwood College Alumnae A:.sociarion.
Sec. IL Thl' officers of the Association. rogethcr
with the president or her represenrnti,·e of each L1ndenwood Collrj!C Club pro,ided she i, a graduate of
Lindcnwood, with three 11dditional members appoim · I
b} rhe Offici11l Board, ,hall constitute an E,ecuti"e
Board.
Src. !TL There shall be an Alumnae Advi~orr
Board of L inden wood Colle~c consisting of seven (7)
member~ of the Alumnae _\..~ociatio11. These members
shall he selected to repre,ent , ariou,- areas wirhin the
territory served b} the college and shall be nominated
b} the· Exec11ti,c Board oi the 1-\ lumnae A)o,ociarion
and elected tor a term 01 one ) t·ar b) the Board I f
Director,- of Lindenwood College. The Alumnae Acl, isor} Board shall be inlitecl to meet with rhe Bo:i•d
of Dircnors at rhe annual ,pring mectin11: ol the Board.
Sc'<.·. n·. Tht're shall he a Per,onnd ' ecretar} anJ
an Alumnae A<h isor. each of whom ,.hall be appoinceJ
b) thr colleic.
Arliclc V.
Lindc nwood Club:,
Sc·c. I. Appli1:atio11 for organization of a Linden•
wood Club ~hall he made ro the :\ lumnae Scrrctan
oi Lindenwood College.
~l'C. 1l. A Linden\\ ood Club ,hall con,i,t oi at
le:1~t 20 memhl·r, in order to h;l\ c repre~entation on
the· EM·c11ti\C Board. E:--ccption to this article ma} b ·
made h) the con,ent oi the· Alumnae AS$ociation.

Article VI.
A mendments
~c·c. l. This con,titution ma) be amc·nded o ·
changed b} a two- thirds majority \0te ol it" nmnber:,
prc"cnt at any annual nweting.
Sec. 11. T hi association ·hall make b} -law" io,
its go, ernment.

COLLEGE

BY-LAWS
I.
Duties of Officers
cc. I. I t shall he the duty of the P resiclcnt to
preside at all regular and called meerinj?S of the association ancl the executive mecrinl?" of the Boarcl.
It shall be her duty to welcome the incoming class
at each an nual meeting.
he shall recommcncl ,uch
mcasur~ a, she thinks necciMry for the irood of the
association.
he ~h:11l fill all \'acancics 011 the hoard with rhe
apprornl of the Official Board. and ,he ~hall appoint
all necrssar} committee,.
, cc. I I. T he \'ice-President in rhr absence of the
pre,itlent, ~hall a~sumc rhc clutic- of that office. She
,hall be re;.ponsiblc for the 1Iemorial • ervice at the
annual meeting.
Sec. 111. The ecrecary shall keep the minutes of all
meerinj!, and shall pub)i$h in the Bulletin "uch notices
a$ pertain to the a,,-ociation. • he shall ha\'e the management of the clt·ctions.
'ec. I\'. The Tn.•asurer ,hall have charge of all
fund - recci\'ed and ,-ubmit a report of receipts and e,11<'ndicurcs ar the regular 11nn11al meeting. She "hall he
authorized to pay all bills signed by the President and
ecretar).
cc. \'. It shall be the duty ot the Per~onncl
Secrcta q • to keep records 11ncl acid resSC:, of all stucknts,
and the same to be held convenient for reference.
lJ pon receipt of notices oi rhc death of member,- ,he
,-hall publish same in the Dulleri11, with re,olution,- of
symp,1tl1} in t he· 11amc of the Association. Item~ of
imere~t conccrninK the alumnae should he stilt to her.
· cc. \"I. It ,.hall he the tlut) of the Alumnae _\d\ isor to promote in c,•cr} "il) the interr t of Lindenwood College. the Alumnm· Association and the College Club,.
11.
M eetings, Nomination, and 6 lections
Sec. I. T he annual mcNing shall he held at l,indenwood College near Commencement, ;.t a timt' a,~igned b) the Collt-ge. ,
Sec. IL. A nominating committee ~hall be appointed
h} the Official Board of the :-\s--ociation to prt',t'nt a
li~t oi camlidat<" tor office at the annual l'lection. T he
t•lection of officer~ :.hall be by ballor at the annual
meeting. A majorit) \'OH· shall con,tirute an rlt-c1ion.
cc. 11l. ;\ o one shall ,enc more than t\\O conccutive }ears in rhe ,ame office.
' cc. I\'. The newly dt•ctcd officers $hall ;i...,ume
their duties at the dose of the annual meeting.

Ill.
cc. I. A quorum sha II con ist of one officer and
ten acti\ e member,.
( Co11/1nul't! 011 page 9)

Young Artists Symphi,ny Winners

l f'11111,·r1 of ti,, St. Lo1m S,•111plw11y StJ01ty's 1111111ml Co111tst for Y oung ,lrtists t1r1 .11,ss L.r111f/1 X,·hou.
ltigl, .1rl1ool I uio, of c ·,111•, nitJ• Citr . .1 1,J., at left, niul .llifs 811rbnra 11·111/:in.f, of Ol:l11/11,111a C11,., OJ.,/11 .. td,o
ici/1 hf n d •nior 11I Li11dcm1•or11/ this f11/I. Jlfiss Nr/~·011 11•011 top honors i11 pia110 tl11d ,11iss Tf'all•i11.f in t·oirr.

Alumnae Fund
(Co11li11111'fl /mm png,• 8)
cc. I I. An t·11tra11ce fct· of $1.00 i, a,ked from
each member of tlw incomin)!: d:1,,.
• cc. rT I. An annual as.,c,,mrnt of $1.00 i~ askt·d
from eadi acrive and a~sociarc nwmber ,1 irh which to
esrabli,h an Al11m11:1e Fund, the use of ,1 hich to lw
dcciilt-d by rhe •\ Iumnae 1h,oci:1t1on. Thi, a"<.>ssment
to he pai1I ro the .\lumnar Trca,urcr in care ot Lin
dcmrnod Collcl,!l' on or befon.· thl· annual mc·t·tinl,!'.,
Sl'l'. I\'. The,<· by-law, 111r1y be amended or
changl·d by a t\\ ()•third, majoriq ,ore ot it, membl'I,
attendin)!: any annual meeting.
St·r. \ '. The procedure of this A,,ociarion ,hall
be J?:Oierned by Roh1•rt, Ruic, of Order.

,, ho ma1h.- the most prOJ?rl'" in mu,ic durinl? rhc ) 1·ar
were awarded a, tallow:-: Piano. ?\ l i,,. Joyce l\ I ih·:-.
~ 1~i11;111·, l\I ich.; \ 'oice, ;\ Ji,, J oyce Powell, K a,i-a,
Ciry. :.\ l o.; \.i()lin, :\I i" Jacquclinc B1•all; Or)!:an,
:\1,,, Carolyn Furnish. Kan,:h City. :.\Io.; Orche,tral
Im.tr11111cnrs. ;\ I ,,, ;\l arion lh·bb, 1\Iuskoger, Ok l:1.
T h<· Original Compo,irinn in :.\lusic T htor) Prill'
..,r 11ntlercla,,11wn wa:- di, ided bt.•m "t'll :.\Iis:- •\ nm·
\ \·arc. of Olaa. ll awaii. a111l :.\I i,--,.. Carnlyn ll ught',,
of llt.-mon. 1\ rk. The priit• tor uppcrclas,mcn II a,
~i\l'n to .'\. lis, :\ larjorie :\ l odiltnk:unp. St. Charlt·,.
Till' ;\l u Plu Ep,ilun Prill' ior rlw our-ra111li11!!
Fre,hma11 11111,il· 111:1jor II a, :m ard(·.1 to )Ii" .ka11
.Fid. ot (),;aii;l', lo\\'a.

Graduate Assistant

Fellowship Winners
(Co11t11111al (rr1111 p11!1• 5)
Centralia, Ill.. and hQ11orablc nwnrion. :di~, ~ann
Boyd, Sm1 Antonio. Tr:1.a,.
Sketda·,: Fir,t pri,c, :\ I i,, Bm d, second pri:r.c. ~l i,,
Dona H ac;\ aughron, Eagle Crove, Iowa, third r>rin·.
1\ l is~ .k an Richtt.·r. Dr,- :.\[oint·,. Iowa, and honorahlr
lllt.>"tion. ;\I i,~ •\ da •\mit.> Pope. t.: niwr,tty Cir~. :\ l o.
In rhc Fre,hmrm Bible )l t:mory Conu•,t, nm ,tudi:nt,- tit•d tor iiht place am! both rccci1t•d prin, ol
~.20. T ht·y arr: ,\I i,,. J ean Call ii., cdalia. I\l o., :uul
;\li,, Phylli, 1lace. Arrola. Il l. Sccond 11rize ,,rm to
11i,,. Jacqueline B1·all, Shclb~,ille. Ind.
T he Ceneral Achicl'enwnr Prize in the Fine Arr
Departmt·nt wa,- di, icled bern·,·m ;\l is~ .I an· Foust, of
O,,en,boro. Ky.. aml ) l i,,, Doroth~ \\'all.er, of Grand
l,land. ;-.;'eb. T he PainrinJ! Prizt.> in thi: .-\ rt Depanllll'llt w1•111 to t\ lis, 11 elcn Ra), of 1-1 a~ ti, ;\ [o.
Prol!'n·~, Prizc, ro «tudtm:- not speciali,inJ! in 11111,ic

J im
',1.8.

.l/(lr1/(lrt/ Gr<,r1.
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Lindenwood Children

.I future Li11dc11wo,,d girl is Cn,dla 011,,.,. Liur, 111 It-ft, J 1 .! vrnr old ,la11yltt11 of Jlr. 11111/ .ll1J, ForrNI Li111·. of 1727 Sltl'rlm11r11c Dr. , Los . I 1111l'll'S, Calif. Cn•t'/111 ha.1· n brutl11·r, .l111111'S Tho11ws, who u•11s
luu II F1 hruar)' 3. '/'l11"ir 11101/11 r 1c11s SihJ'I 'f'/11,111aJ aud s/11· allrudcd Li11d1111ttJod i11 1937-38. I II tl,1•
r111/1r tirt 11·;1/i11111 /1111/,-y tutti R ohal C:hmh.1 Dotson, $'JIIS 1Jf .\ fr. /Ill(/ ,ll r,. II. I/. Dotson, of 2116
.\'. C111trnl .Jv, .. Cltzy/1111 .•l/o. Tl .illi11111 1.1 J 1 .! anti R Q/,11/ 1s 17 111011/lts old. Tlmr mothrrffflS D o11,tlt;•
8111h; , Clnss fJ/ ',13. Tit, young 11u111 ,,t 119/,/ 1s Ridl(lrt/ />111s1 r Taylr,r, tt"lu, prm ti {or this p1rt11n
1c/1m lu u·a.f () 1110111/,s fJld. !fr is 1/11 .<1111 ,,f .l/, . 1111d .llrJ. R. P. T 11rlor, of 2n32 l11d:so11 S1. , ,/fr.,··
f/111/rin. L n. JI rs. T a)'lor teas Doloro lf ' Lfl mul slt1• 111/1•111/id Li11d1•m1•ood in 19,15-,16.

Roll Call of Class of 1934
( CfJ11ti11111 d fr11111 pag,· t,)
thrre to Ii, e. In I<J+S 11 c 11101 cd back to Ill) h01m
t0\111 of \\\oming. Our oltle,t daughn·r, J ud~. 1,
in tllC' lir~t grade this ) ear, and our second da11ghte1
l\Iat'} Ellen , is 5 now. and Rogrr, our ~011 i, 2. :\I}
famil), 1wrdlc~,, to ,a), kceJb me bus) t'nOul,!h, hu:
there i~ rime. coo, co l!l't ,1mll' .\ lorher~• Club "ork in
and attend and tale pnrr in rhr local literar) club.
Chri,rma,timt· nlwn~,. brinj!-. l!rt'Cting~ irom man} of
Ill) old Lindl'nwood frit'nd,..''
Loi, Ocne Sheri.~ ( i\ Ir,.. Freel \ 'enrick), 312 S.
Fifth St., Columbia, .\lo.: " 1 marritd in 1937 a11d
Ii, rd for t•ight and a halt ) car~ in Little Roel, Ark.
111 Dt·ccmher ) 9-V "t· mo, ed to Columbia. .\I, hu-.·
band is an A11:ricult11rnl Enj!111eer with the Portland
Cemrnt .\,,ociation. l am a member ol the •\ merican
A~sociation of Uni, er,ity \ Vomen and ;1m ~n·r<·tar)
of the Boone County Rc:1)11blica11 W omen',. Club. \Vith
the pas~i1111: of time L rc:ali ✓-t• more full) the value of
111) two }Car,, at Linde,mood."
(T o be concluded nc"\t month)

Faculty Vacations
( Co11ti1111rd /10111 />"flt' 7)
D r. Elizabeth Dall'son :ind i\.[iss Gran· Albrecht
arr audirinj! courses at tlw Uni1·crsity of Colorado at
Boulder.

.\ Ii,, \ 'ir11:inia Krautht•im i,. cloinl!; 1?;rail11are " orl
thi, ,11111mcr at chr U11iH·r~il) oi \Yisco11,in and .\Ii;;,.
Dororh, Ro»~ i,. aucnclinl! the Lio) d Sha\\ Cht') rnne
.\loumain D ance School at Colorado Sprinl!>, Colo.
Afrn her cour:,.e:,. tht·n· ,he 11ill be a cou11sdor at Camp
Chit'kagami in \Visco11si11.

Next Generation

Tl11·s, 11flrnd1t•t J'Olltlf/SlaJ llrt thl' r/11/,/1111 of
.l/r . mu/ ,1/rs. Clu11frs A'm111L"r, of 11·,.,u11i11r1, I II.
From the frft th1y art: lnditl, ,11111, 11/ar)' £/1111
and Rog,•r. Th,•ir 111otl11·r was Vl'lt!a lf' agna,
a 1111·111/nr of tht Clms fJ/ '3,1.
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ALUMNAE NEWS FROM FAR AND NEAR
;\ [is~ \ ·irginia Beadc.·). of .alina. Kan.. a member
of the C lass of '+7. recei\'ed a $ 1200 fe llowship in
sociology at the U niversity of \ Vashington Inst year.
Because of her excellen t n·rord the fe llowship hn~
hcen renewed for 1Q+8-+Q.

Lindenwood Boy

:'\ Ir~. llclen H ook ll ume of 2030 Ge)cr 1-h c.. t.
Louis ( H clcn H ook. Clas~ of '2Q). was nwardcd the
degree.· oi ma ter of arts in cducntion b) \Vashington
Unin·r~ity at its commcnccmcm in J une.
A k trer from Mr~. R. \ V. Fennig, of 2933 Grape
St.. D em·cr, Colo .. brings news of several L indenwood
alumrrnc. ~Irs. Fennig. who was ~ anc) Ann Bell.
atrc.·nclcd Lindenwood in 1938-+0. he and her hu,
hn nd ha,e a son. Robert \\·. Fennig. Jr.. who was a
) ear old on 1'Iay 1- . 'he writes that H arrict C learman, ( 1938-+0) is Ii, in~ in D enver nnd is emplo} ed
at rhc.• Colorado National Bank.
T he following e,tracts from a letter 5en t to i\I i:.,
;,\ l.11y Terhune of the ~Iodern L anguage Department
trom ~ l rs. Frank Sala, ( ~ ancr J ane Reichard) tells
of her life in L as Picdras, \'enczucla. :;\l r. ala~ i, a
petroleum engineer with the hell Oil Co. he write~:
"i\ [ y :NanC) was born in Barquisimeto, where hct
father is from. By the way, do you recall t he last
revolution we had here? l got out of the hospital the
clay it started. T he arm} had the police force cornered
111 the armory. which il. ju~t a block awa) . ' o N anc)

Hope of Tomorrow

.llark Da,•id tc-ns I _renr-old td1111 ht posed for
.1,is /ilflllrt tl'ilh his mother. 111 is the so11 of J\1r.
nnd .11 r.r. Xathnni1•/ L. Finr. of 2123 D orothy
,frc .. Lr,uiwilfr. Ky. 11/rs. Fint' f<'ns M arion
81•rl.·111r111 (llu/ she nllcndcd Li111/r111C'ood in 1939./-I.
♦

♦

♦

had an CH'ntful beginning to Sa) the lea~t. Caracas i~
lo\'cl). \Ve arc in a new camp now and ha,·c a nc1,
house, due(' bedrooms. three bath,, a breakfasc room.
a·1d of cour,c a li,·ing room. dininit room and kitchen.
for \\'hich we.· pay about $-l-0 a month."
A .I unc bride was :;\ I i~~ Elizabeth Ann K irk.
daughter oi Dr. and :\Ir,. EslC) Jose1>h K irk. of
Omaha. r\ eb. :\ Ii~-; Kirk. \\ ho attended Lindemvoocl
111 19+3-.J.;, cho,e J une 20 a~ the date of her mnrriage
to Ed,1 a rd T homai- Carmen Jones at :\ [adison. \ Vi~.
l\l iss Lois Carol Banta. who :mended Linclcnwoocl
19-l-0-+2, chose J une 19 as the t.latc of her ma rriage
ro Scott R idge B rell'cr. J r.. at Ale,amlria, Va. T he
hritlc is the daughter of :\Ir. and l\ I n,. Pa rkcr M on roe
Banca. :;\l r. anti :\Irs. Brewer arc now at home :11
➔ +5 East Fourteenth ' t .. ~c" York Citr.

111

Tl11•u /1nndso1111• hop nn tlu sous of JI r. n,I(/
Jl/rs. Emerson 8. L i nl.·. of 7810 illurd ocl.- St ..
/ Vehst l'r Groves. 11/0 . /,rft lo right f/, l'J' au•:
Blaint'. 1 1, l orl. +¼ wul S t t•t•t'nS, 10 . il lrs. L ink.
tl'lw tc'flS Nancy "mith. allnufrd L iutleml'oorl in
/QJ.!-J_';.

)!a) 28 wa~ the date cl,o~en by l\ I iss ~lar) Lou
l glchart for her marriage to J ohn Goodloe Bookho11t
at D alla . T exas. The bride, who attended L indenwood in 19.J.6-+7. is the dau{!htn of ;\ f r. and :;\Ir,.
Ro~~r :\l. 11,?leharr. of Dalla,.

--

~
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WEDDINGS
On J une 23 at Sr. Charles. 1\ Iiss l\lar) Eliza!- ·ti,
Bbckhurst. a member of the Clas, of '++ and the
daughter of 1\1r. nncl l\Irs.• tcphcn Blackhur,.t, oi • t.
Charle~, wa, married to " 'in,ton II. \\"ol f.
1\l i~s l\l :11'} l\ [ar~hall M iller, daughter oi l\Ir. :!ml
l\ f r,. James Lewis l\ I illcr. of Platte Cit), l\ l o., v·as
married to the Re\', D:n·icl K in:?: Pegues and J unc 1•
,It Plane Cit). The bride ".1, tormcrl) emplo) ed 111
1he office of Student Guidance and Personnel.
On June 2 at Oklahoma City, Okla., 1\J i,.s l!:arken
$imon, daughter of :Hr. and l\l rs. Earle l\ L Simon,
ot Oklahoma Cit), became the bride of J ack Ru-.,cll
l\ I ill~. l\lrs. l\l ills attended Lintlenwood in IQ++-+ -.
She and her hu~hand arc 110,1 at home at 2705 ~.',\'.
T went) •lifrh t., Oklahoma City.
l\lis.s Helen Band). daugh1er oi l\l r,. Harold
James Band), of Cranitc City, 111., cho,c l\lay 2i as
the date of her marriage to R ich:ird Alan i\l iller in
;,,.•l'II York Cit). T he bride is a member oi the Cbss
ot '+O and wa, editor oi the Linden Lea,e,.
Ru~sell L. Dcarmonr. oi 't. Loui~. a nwmhcr or
Lind<•nwood's Boa rd oi Di rector,, has a11no11 nn·tl t'le
enga~rment of hi-. daughter, l\li,s Sarah Lcl' Dcarmont, to Rohrn Lee Ho,·i,, Jr. The wcddinl! ;,
planned tor thi,. tall. l\li,, Dearmont i~ a member ,1i
the Class of '++ anti was the I9++ l\lay Qm·rn.
l\lis, Jeanne Louise Brul!j!Cr, ,, ho attended Li 1dcnwood in 19+ 1--n. ,,·a marrit•d to Samud Rente1 a
011 December 12, 19+7. at Globe, Ariz.

BIRTHS
It's a boy proclaims the announcement of i.\l r. and
:M r,. Raymond C. Ernest, of 2r \ V. Jeffer,011 An·.,
Kirkwood, i\Io. Their son wa, born on l\l:i) 25. :\Ir,.
Erne,t ll'as Bctr) A. \ V right and she attended Li·•clenwoo<l in 19+2-+3.
' hcri Ann is the name chosen ior 1hr tlaug:1~1'.1
born on l\la} 29 to l\l r. and :\I r~. J ame~ R. Ke}C>,
ol 107 Colonial Ave.. hennamloali, loll'a. 'heri'
mothrr ,1as Dona Jean Law$hc and he att('llded Li1;de11\I ood in 19+5-+6.
A daughter, ,, ho has been named Julie a\1111, wa,
born on ~larch 9 to l\l r. and l\.l n,. J ohn H. Call. ot
32++ Grand\'iew Blvd., Siou, Ciq, l oll'a. :\I r~. Call
,1•:i, Alice Christianson and she attended Lindcnwoo,:
in 19++-+5.

COLLE G E

Kristine Tarlinir is the n;imc chosen ior the: daughter born on Ji'cbruary 18 to l\ f r. and l\ [ n,. \ 'ictor \V.
T ake, of +11 Fairwood Lane, Kirkwood, ]d o. Kristine has a si,tcr. Viki. 2 12 • Th<>ir mother wa, l\.lar}
Jane Tarling and ,.he is a member oi the Cla,s of '+3.
A son, \\ ho has been named T erence Albrrr. was
born 011 June + to Mr. and Mrs. Richan! Piper Gilmore, of Dale. Ind. 1 I r,. Gilmorr. who w:1, i.\Iiriam
\Vrdeking. attrnded Linde1m ood in I Q37-.W.
A iumre Li11de11wood ~irl is La D ell Jl·a11, who
,, as born 011 June 3 to Sl?t. and ~lrs. Drlbert D.
Field. who arc now lil'ing in the Philippine.' Islands
11 here gt. Field is stationed with the , ignal Corp,
oi the United States Arni\. l\ l r,. Field 11a, Audre}
De \ 'oe and ,he attended Lindenwoocl in 19+2-+3.

Ga)le Allison is chr name ,elected ior the son
horn 011 l\la) 1 co l\.lr. and l\I r,. John Gerald Cuming, oi 2227 Locu:.t t., Demer, Colo. i.\lr,. Cuming
11·:is Rosemary ~l iller an(l shr attended Lindcnwood
in 1937-38.
:\ daughter. who ha, bren named \ "icki. wa,- born
l\larch 2+ ro ::\Ir. and l\J r,. Lynn 0110111. of 1920
St. Louis Sc., Fort \Vorth, Tc,as. l\lrs. Odom was
Jean \ Vilson and she arre111led Lindenwoocl in 19+5011

+6.
Linda Ro)all i,. the name cho,en tor ilw daughter
born 011 Junr 2+ to l\.lr. and ~Ir,. Royall Bli,s Smith,
Jr.. of 91+9 S. Albnny St., EH•rgreen Park, Jll. 1lrs.
Smith, who w:1s Gail Fre11 , attended Lindc:nwood in

19+6-+7.
A son, who has been named James Bratt,trom, was
born on I arch 19 to l'ilr. and t lrs. J. L. H offman,
of Larchmonr, N. Y. M r,. lloffman was J a)ne Bratt,rrom and she attended Lindenwood in lQ+O-+I.

IN MEMORIAM
\ Vc record wirh deep rr~ret the d,·arh of i\I rs.
Johanna Kai~rr in ;,,:ew York Cin on ;,,:ovembcr 26.
) [ rs. Kaiser, who was Johanna ;upp, ,,·a, a member
oi the Class oi '09. Lindcnwood e,te1uls it condolrnces to all the membcn, of her family.
\ Vith dc:ep rrj!re: 1. t' ~cco~d the death ot l\l r,.

\\'. E. Bartehmc) er. of 328 \\' e,lcslcy Road, Phila-

ddphia, Pa., 011 ~ Iarc:1 +. :\lrs. Bam•l,mrycr, who
was i\Iary Lucille Chcrr), attended Li11de11wooJ in
19 I 9-20. The >} mpath) oi Li11de1m ood's alumnae :rnd
lacult) is extended to all the member, oi her iamily.

